prices are ex Kelvedon
prices are valid to the end of
2018
prices do not include packaging or carriage

Class - 10 Rater
design

spec

comments

comments

UK price

export price

PUZZLE

used boat, 5 rigs,
very good
condition, foils up
to current spec

owned by GB since
new, competitive in
lighter winds, currently
on charter

price includes 5
rigs, boat
discounted 35%,
rigs 50%, no on
board rc included
in price

£2,933

£2,444.17

UK price

export price

Class - 10 Rater
design

spec

comments

comments

IOTA

cedar planked hull,
completed boat
ready to add rigs
and rc

beautifully planked and
varnished by William
Mazzotti, fitted out to
usual SAILSetc standard
with carbon deck parts,
fin box/mast tube &
foils

ideal for a venue £1,990
where the winds
are a little lighter no rigs or radio
included

£1,658

export price

Class - A Class
design

spec

comments

comments

SWORD

Hull moulding

In out of the mould
state - with rudder
support added

Last hull moulding £1,535
made for SAILSetc
under SAILSetc
supervision.

UK price

£1,279

SWORD

Hull kit

Above hull moulding
with parts to make a
kit.

Requires good
£2,665
boat building skills
to complete.

£2,221

SWORD

Completed hull

Above kit taken to
Requires some
£3,045
completed hull stage - boat building skills
ballast not final faired to complete.
or sprayed - no
optimsation of flotation

£2,538

SWORD

Boat

Above completed hull Ready to collect
rigged, flotation
and go racing.
optimised, ballast faired
and sprayed, rc added.

TBA

TBA

UK price

export price

Class - 6 Metre - Free Sailing
design

spec

POLARIS

used boat, 4 suits 1979(?) built, loaned to
of sails + large
Alex Austin since 1985,
mainsail, radial jib now available for sale
fitting, luff rod,
mid-blue

comments

comments

offered with no
£1,260
spinnakers or vane
gear or warranty
regarding rating

£1,050.00

